Work accidents were studied at two agricultural settlements in the Haifa area. Most of the accidents were caused by farm animals, particularly by cattle, a fact which is in agreement with a general statistical survey conducted by the Department for Occupational Health of the General Federation of Labour in Israel. However, in the present investigation it was found that the accident rate in cowsheds was more than I0 times higher among the members of a co-operative smallholders' village (Moshav Ovdim) than it was at a collective settlement (Moshav Shetufi) of the same numerical size, Searching for the basic factors involved, it was discovered that the main reason for this striking difference in accident frequency was the faulty design of the small cowshed at the individual farms of the co-operative settlement, which, lacking adequate protective measures, exposes the farmer to close contact with the animals throughout almost all stages of dealing with them.
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It is concluded that accidents from handling cattle can be prevented by adhering strictly to the principle of eliminating direct contact between man and animals in the construction of the cowshed and its annexes.
In this paper an attempt has been made to study some of the factors responsible for accidents connected with the work in cowsheds. In the present study it was found that the accident rate for cattle handling alone at the individual farms of the co-operative village was more than I0 times that at the collective farm. There were no accidents at all from horses at the collective farm, since there the use of draught animals had been abolished, while the individual farmer of the co-operative village still depends on the horse for transportation. Accidents from horses were due, generally, to neglected equipment. A poorly maintained rein, or even a new one of bad quality, would suddenly break, or a damaged shaft would break causing the horse to shy and to throw the driver from the cart, resulting in serious injury or death. During the five years I960 to the end of I964, there were 22 accidents from horses (I4 from falls from the horsecar caused by a shying horse, six from kicks, and two from bites) at the co-operative village. Table II shows the number of accidents caused by cattle in both settlements during a period of five years. To find out the basic reason for the marked difference in accident frequency between the two settlements, it was decided to investigate the safety measures and ways of cattle handling at both places. It was discovered that cowsheds at the smallholder's farm had no protective appliances, so forcing the farmer to out-dated and dangerous methods of cattle handling, whereas cowsheds and buildings for dairy farming at the collective settlement were up to modem standards, and their construction almost obviated accidents. Strangely enough, both plans originated from the same source -the planning department of the Jewish Agency.
The important conception in the buildings of the collective farm is the complete elimination of contact between man and animal. Figure i shows the plan of a unit with accommodation for 8o cows. A wide concrete passage, which runs through the centre of the 40-metre long cowshed accompanied on both sides in its entire length by feeding troughs in the form of half-metre wide shallow trenches, allows for mechanized feeding by a special silo car, place by a simple joint (Fig. 2) . In this way 40 V-shaped openings are formed, giving every cow ample space to get her head through the grating to reach the food comfortably. The feeding areas are open at the back, permitting the animals free movement from and to a wide roofed space (bedding area) and from there to a fenced-in yard at both sides of the building. The cows walk by themselves along an enclosure to the milking parlour, where the dairy worker is waiting in a concrete hollow shielded by iron bars against attacks from the animals. All he has to do is to fasten the suckers of the milking machine to the udders of the cows and afterwards to remove them again.
Loading and transportation of cattle, too, are carried out without direct contact between men and animals. A movable platform with an ascending ramp is connected with the loading enclosure and the cattle are driven from outside up into the waiting truck. Restless or resisting steers are given an injection of a tranquillizer before being moved.
These arrangements do not exist at the smallholder's farm. Here, the peasant is exposed to sudden violent action from the animals throughout all stages of handling. A man has to be in close contact with the cattle while feeding or milking, even with the help of a milking machine and during loading or transportation. Often he has to lead his cow to the centre of the village on a rope or chain for artificial insemination or veterinary treatment. He drives his small herd to the pasture barehanded with no more than a whip or short stick.
Such is the situation today. Sanitary standards were laid down several years ago (Frank, I958) but there are still no regulations about accident prevention. The team of engineers of the Rural Building Research Centre at the Israel Institute of Technology in Haifa has been aware of the problem, and a number of excellent new designs have been produced in the meantime (Yalan, i96i; Yalan, Armon, Arnon, Maoz, Sofer, Peleg, and Shagi, I964) . The latest is shown in Figure 3 . It is in principle a compact model of the large cowshed at the collective farm with places for I5 to 20 cows and containing under the same roof a hay barn, milking parlour, and space for heifer and bullock rearing and fattening. Ideal with regard to safety and economy in labour and food, its shortcoming is the cost, which amounts to Ifr. £25,000, an investment which the average small farmer here cannot afford.
One further safety device deserves mention. This is an improved method of mechanical closure which can be installed at slight cost in existing cowsheds.
Its construction enables one or more places at will to be opened simultaneously, thus allowing the animals to reach their food, but at the same time restraining them by the head so restricting their movements and lessening the chance of an attack.
